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 In this first video tutorial, you will learn how to import a SketchUp file to a cloud-based 3D visualization platform (D3D) for
free! In this first tutorial, you will learn how to import a SketchUp model for free! Google Earth 3D model used in this tutorial
can be found here: Supports SketchUp Models (.skp,.skz,.skm,.skts,.skpg,.skps,.skus) D3D Cloud 3D visualization All versions

(6, 7, and 8) of SketchUp are supported. Note: Google Earth has an embedded viewer that can be used without a D3D
connection. SketchUp users should be aware that Google Earth Pro (version 8) does not work with this feature. To test
SketchUp on a PC with a D3D connection, download and install the free D3D Editor of SketchUp Pro, available at the

SketchUp web site. On a Mac, the D3D Editor is built in, and does not require any additional software. After the D3D Editor is
installed, use the following steps to connect SketchUp to a D3D Cloud visualization service. If you need step-by-step

instructions, please see my You will not be able to save new SketchUp files to a D3D cloud location. You can, however, open
existing SketchUp files and view them. The SketchUp model imported to a cloud-based 3D visualization platform for

free!Google Earth 3D model used in this tutorial can be found here: SketchUp Models
(.skp,.skz,.skm,.skts,.skpg,.skps,.skus)D3D Cloud 3D visualizationAll versions (6, 7, and 8) of SketchUp are supported.Note:

Google Earth has an embedded viewer that can be used without a D3D connection. SketchUp users should be aware that Google
Earth Pro (version 8) does not work with this 520fdb1ae7
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